
SEVEN I1EATS ARE NEEDED

Lexiagttn Encsi. Glsssly Contested in I pit
of Fiiet Imposed oi DriTtri.

WHIPS FREELY USED BRING NECK WINS

Eicliraaent Ran Hlh Anoai Bl

Crowd, Who Hejolce at Final
Victory of Little Mii

the Favorite.

LEXINGTON, Ky. Oct. 10. It required
even beats to deride the first race, the

feature of todny's card. Despite the fact
that four driver, McMahon. Mcllenry, L.

McDonald and Erwln, were fined on the
charge of laying up heats every finish waa
hotly contested. The last three heats re-

sulted In neck victories under the whip.
Little Squaw waa the favorite, but until

the last two heats teemed to lack steam at
the wire. In the seventh heat she over-haul-

and nosed out Prince Direct.
Much Interest was manifested In the

wagon race and Devereaux's success was
the more popular because a surprise. Ho
caught Smathers In each of the last beats
Just before reaching the wire. The at-

tendance today was fully 8,000. Results:
First race, 1:08 rises, paring, purse 11.500:

Little B,iiaw, blk. m., by
Kewanee Hoy (Walker)... .2 I 1 3 8 1 1

Darlel, b. m. A. McDonald). 1 1 I 1 I HI'rlnre Direct, blk. h. (Me- - ......Henry)
Riley B, blk. h. (Erwln) t 8 1 4 X II

Major Muscovite, br. h.
(MrMahon) 8 8 7 6 Iro

Fannie Dlllai-d- , b. m.
(Snow) 4 3 7ro

Earl Wilkes,, ch. . (Mc- -
Donald) 7 7 S 4 8ro

Daphne Dallas, b. m. (Ken- -
ney) 3 4 8dr

Don Riley, b. g. (Hudson).. da
Blr Alcantara, ch. h. tLlck- -

TVmer'3.b5'3':66H;'3:O6'41'2:07V4, 3:07, 2:0.

Second race, the Johnston, 2:24 class, trot-
ting, purse 2,i00:
fh h hv Kepler (Hudson) 1 1 1

1'atchon Maid, blk. m. (Shank) I 2 2
Muxlne, b. m. (Lyons) 3 3 3
Darwin, g. a. (McHenry) 4 4 4
Yarn, br. h. (Wisman) ar
Urownle Wilton, b. f. (Miller) or

Time t lL'U 2 1IIU. 2:1)9..
Third race, 1:16 clans, pacing, two In

three heats, purse H.OiiO:
Mustard, b. m . bv Vatican (lCyes)..S 1 1

Dora Drlapha, D. in. (Lonmls) 1 4 6
Dulsy Held. cn. m (uorenire
Kanawha Htar, b. g. (Hudson) 4 2 8
Vollta, b. m. (Snyder) 8 8 8

Ethel Mark, ch. m. (McCarthy) 10 8 4
(larnet. ch. m. (Miller) 9 5
l.lttle Sphynx, b. m. (Wilson) 7 8 7

Monte Joe, g. g. (Kinney) 8 10 8
Margaret W, b. m. (Walker) 8 7 10

Time: 2:08. 2:US. 2:104.
Fourth race, to wagon, trotting, amateur

drivers, cup:
Nlcel B, br. h., by Alcalus (H. K.

Devereaux) 3 1 1

Doctor Mlnicsl b. h. C. K. Q. Bill- -,

lugs) 3 3
Gold Brick, br. g. (E. E. Smathers)... 4 3 3
Fraaier. ch. h. tP. O. Jones) 3. 4 4
Josh, blk. h. (J. M. Roacb) dr

Time: 3:10, 2:10ft. 3:10.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

aovaaea Gear Wlaa by a. Head front
Royal at Morris Para:

Trarlc.

NEW TORK. Oct 10. Odom landed Ad-

vance Guard a winner In the sixth race at
Morris Park, today. The rtctor was very
popular and the 8.000 spectators gars him
a hearty sheet, lie waa the favorite in the
betting and won by a head from HoyaL
Moore cut out the running to the stretch,
where Advance Guard closed strong. Lv-ato- r.

Titian and Advance Guard were tbs
winning favorite. Summary:

First race, hurdle, soiling, for
and up, one mile and a halt over six hur-
dles: Levator won, Seminole second,
Draughtsman third. Time: 1:47V.

Second race, handicap for last
lx and a half furlonga of the Withers'

mile; Krver Pirate won, Joe Cobb second,
Tom Lawson third. Time: 1:2L

Third race, the First Protectory, selling,
for and up. the Eclipse course:
Mualdora won, Honolulu second, De Keaxks
third. Time: lOlVs.

Fourth race, for maiden the
Eclipse course: Pride of Galore won, Guy
Park second. Meddling; Mary third. Time:
1:13.

Fifth race, for maiden the
Withers mile: Titian won. Moon Daisy
second, Whlap third. Time: 1:44.

Sixth race, handicap for and
up, one mile and a furlong of the With
era course: Advance Guard won. Royal
second, Tom Kenny third. Time: 1:64V

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. In an exercise gal-
lop The Lady won the feature event of
the card at Worth today from Eva Rice,
the despised outsider at 80 to L Lagoleta
was third, and the old Derby winner. Pink
Coat, who waa favorite, waa last. The
only unsatisfactory feature of the race
was the bad start. In which Water Edge
was left and the others strung out with
none of them by Lagoleta and Eva Rice
fully in tbelr stride. Pink Coat was al-
ways the favorite. He opened at even
money, drifted to 8 to 8, and waa then
pounded back to 3 to 3. The Lady waa
made second choice at 3 to 1, and waa well
barked. Summary:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Ayl-m- er

Bruce won, Monla second, Naulahka
third. Time: 1:08 3--8.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards:
leviathan won, Illowabe second, Count
'Km Out third. Time: 1:48 t--

Third race, six furlonga: . Falrbury won.
Geyser second, Or la third. Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, one mile: The Lady won,
Eva Rice second, Lagoleta third. Time:
1:40 8.

Fifth race, savea furlongs: Prince of
Endurance won, Periclea second, Arvensls
third. Time: 1:281-- .

Sixth race, one mil and a sixteenth:
Pirate's Queen won, Rasselas second,
Alaska third. Time: 1:48 8.

ST. LOUIS. Oct 10. Hand Snlnner won
the feature of todaya card at the fair
grounds. The distance was one mile and
was run in 1:41 Si. very good time for 8- -

ear-old- s. Chappaqua, the favorite in the?hlrd race, trailed hie field to the stretch
turn and then came away very easily.
Foundling, the second choice, had an easy
thing of It In the fifth. Track good. Sum-
mary:

First race, one mile and three alxteentths.
felling: Kunja won. Erne second, Lou

third. Time: 1KHV.
Second race, five and a half furlongs,

selling: Centle won, Budwelser second,
Miss Knickerbocker third. Time: 1:09.

Third race, one mile and eeventy yards,
selling: Chappaqua won, Tullare second.Royal Penny third. Time: 1:46V4.

Fourth race, one mile, puree: Hand
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pinner won. Pore and Aft second, Vestry
third. Time: 1:411.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, purse; Pound-lin- g

won, (lolden glitter second, Delegoa
third. Time: 1:27.

Sixth race, six furlongs, curse: If Tou
Dare won. Kindred second, Louis 'Wagner
third. Time: M4-4- -

GOLFERS FIGHT FOR HONORS

Opea Championship Coateele roaa-mea- ce

at Garde City, wll Nearly
One llandrrd, riayers.

GARDEN nTT. I.. I.. Oct. 10 Day In
the open championship of the United States
Oolf association began today on tho links
of the Unrden City Golf club. The com-
petition Is at seventy-tw- o holes, medal
play, thirty-si- x holes today and thirty-si- x

tomorrow.
i f the ninety-si- x entries only fifteen are

amateurs, but among them are three former
amateur champions Walter J. Travis, H.

and Charles' B. MacDonald,
Connecticut state champion; Charles W.
Seeley, Charles H. Cory and A. O. Lock-woo- d,

well known In the Boston district,
and Ixtuls Livingston, second, 11. C. Wat-
son, Jr., and Oeorge T. Prokaw.

Of the professionals Willie Anderson of
Montclalr, N. J., the present open cham- -

In playing with Arthur 11. Fenn offlnn, Springs, Mo.; Aleck Smith of Nas-
sau, whom Anderoon beat In the play-o- ft

lust year, la paired with David Brown of
Boston, sometime open champion of Great
Britain! and other well known players are
Willie Dunn of Stamford, Conn., American
champion of 1MH; James Foulla and Lau-
rence Auchterlonle of Chicago, Oeorge
Braid of St. I'aul and Jack I'ark of Orange.

Travis Is paired with Willie Smith, the
Chicago professional; MacDonald with
Alexander Campbell of Brookllne, Corey
with Stewart Gardner of Garden City and
Livingstone with Bernard Nichols of the
Holywood (N. J.) Golf club.

Among the scores are the following:
Out. In. Tot.

Jack Park, Scotland . 37 79
W. Povargue, Philadelphia .....44 44 94
Laurence Auchterlonle, Glen- -

vlew SO S3 78
James G. Campbell, Wilming-

ton 44 44 88
J. D. Dougherty, Cape May 44 48 80
W. J. Travis, Garden City (ama-

teur) 40 42 82
D. Ogllvle, Baltimore 44 43 8
J. D. Tucker. Chetv Chase 44 48 92
James Lester, Overbrook 44 80 W
Willie Anderson, Montclalr 8 40 79
George Braid, St. Paul.. 42 4.1 85
James Govan, Badnor W 48 86
James Folills. Chlcaao 88 43 81
W. D. Koblnson, Atlantic City.. 43 47 80

John Held. Delaware country
club i; 88 48 87

Georae T. Brokaw.. Princeton
(amateur) 44 48 80

Robert Thomuaon. Marlon (Pa.)
club 44 ' 43 87

Fred Herd, Chicago 38 43 82
KIghty-nln- e contestants returned cards,

Thoiwt who withdrew were O. P. Baldrlck
David Bell. Will Tucker. Will Dunn. Hugo
Johnston, a. j. cnerrie ana w. waieon.

TRYOUT FOR CORNHUSKERS

Espeet to Keep Grlaaell Elevea
from Scoria, Barring a

Flrke.
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. 10. (Sneolal Tele- -
aram.) Coach Booth's Cornhuskers and
the Grlnnell Congregatlonallste will line up
on the university campus tomorrow for a
nout at toot nan. rne urinneu piavers ar-
rived In Lincoln this afternoon and will be
In trim to serve Nebraska with their very
best article of foot ball, booth's men
tabooted scrimmage practice for today,
aolna- - throuah slanals behind closed gates.
The Cornhuskers will have an advantage
of ten Dounds to the man in avoirdupois.
beeldes superior experience and having
been schooled in stronger gridiron com-
pany. With a dry field Nebraska expects
to score four to six touchdowns and bar
ring a fluke shut their opponents out The
teama will Me npnnaea as follows:

NEBRASKA. I ORINNKLL.
Cortlrou n. T. L. K.. Bnsoa
WHttw R. T. U T.. Aurachar
Tobto K. O. L. O.. Oooas
Bon C C Smltk
Rlnsr .L. a. In. o.. FulUr
Wtlum, Muoa .U T. R. T.. Dack
BhMd U B. R. H. W.la.r
Renad ctor. TnorM. u. q. .. Vanlla
Ball, 8lmedyaM......U H. R. . ...Marah, Mania
Hnar k. n. U H., avana
Mlcksl r. B. r. b.. Klaaal, Skarmaa

FUR WILL FLY AT VINTON

Loasx-Halr- ed Gladiators from 3a
Molaes and Omaha High

Schools Meet.

At Vinton Street park Saturday afternoon
the Omaha High school foot ball team will
endeavor to avenge a defeat which it suf-
fered at the hands of the Dm Moines High
school eleven In that city two weeks ago.
The Iowane have come to the Gate City for
this second conest and tna festivities win
begin at 8:30. To say that a fierce game
will result hardly expresses It. The lineup:

OMAHA. DE8 MOINES.
F. Putnam C C Moore
rather R. O. U O... .. Damoa
Ptinfold U 0. IR. 0 .. .... Crals
Rnbartaon R. T. U T... . RuMell
Starrirkar L. T. IR. T... .... Walls
Fatrbrothsr (ct.)...R. B. U .. Orimib
Flawing U B. IR. 8... Allaa
Bum.lt U HI a. H... ... Gordon
H. Putnam R. H.IU H... Raynolda
Starrlekar F. B.IF B... . Strothar
Bhl.lda Q. B. It). B... , Wortos

BALL GAME WITHOUT SCORE

ll-S- tar Jtmerteaas and Plttsbargr
Both Fall to Make Aay

Raaa.

CLEVELAND, O.. Oct. 10. Th All-St- ar

Americana and Pittsburg, the National
league champions, played a marvelous
game at Lague para tnia artemoon,
neither team scoring In eleven Innings,
after which darkness compelled a

They will nlay again tomorrow,
Bernhard and Leever were the opposing

twlrlera and each Ditched arrest ball, hold
ing hie opponents down to four hits. The
errors generally came after two were out
ana were not cosiiy. Attendance, ..

Trl-Ct- ty Drlylagr Clah.
The meeting of the Trl-Cl- ty Driving club

postponed from last Saturday will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock In the park
at Twenty-fourt- h and Sprague streets,
some of the leading merchants of the city
have contributed appropriate prises for tho
events. Admission to grounds and stand
tree.

Gold Heele Purchased.
NEW TORK. Oct. 10. Gold Heels, this

year's winner of the Suburban, was pur-
chased from Winnie O'Connor today for
X6.1M), for is. J. Arnold 4k Co. or (St. luis.Gold Heels will be shipped to bt. Louis
Sunday and retired to the stud.

David City to Try Aaala.
YORK. Neb.. Oct. 10. (Special.! The

York and David City High school foot ball
teams win play at f.uia parte nere tomor-
row. Tho teams are evenly matched and
at David Cltv last Saturday York woa a
closely contested game oy t to e.

Strikes at Tacts Moot.
Many dangerous diseases begin In Im

pure blood. Iieetrlc Bitters purifies tbs
blood aad cures or bo pay. Only 80c. For
sals by Kuhn 4 Co.

THE RKALTY KEtORD,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,

Warraaty Deeds,
Maria R. Johnson and husband to W.

A Saunders, lots 133 to ITt. North- -
side add t 8S0

William Kaiser and wife to Anna E.
Duber. lota 11 and II. block 41
Grandvlew 815

N U. Guniaev to A. J. Kothbum. lot
t. block 8. Monmouth park 800

Maria J Houael to Hannah Mlchaells,
lot 8, block 8, Ambler Place

Katie Goets snd husband to Mary
lot 3. block 3. Cottner A.'s

add 450
Morgan Maclean to C. G. Llndberg.

lota 8 and 8. block 1. Hilllke s add....
E C. Page to Florence A. Chase, lot

14. Davenport's sub 4o0
Florence A. Chase and husband to

Mlsell Ballarf. w 40 feet lot 14. Lav- -
eniiort'a sub 800

C S. Francis and wife to i. W, Akin,
nu of aw lots 1 and 3. block 1 ELeed'e
1st sdd 1.000

Qalt rialas Daede.
Vlona Plx'.ey and husband to W. A.

Saunders, lots 184 to 17s, Northslde
add

8 C Tuule and wife to C. M. Morton,
lot 8, block U, Ambler Place

Deeds.
Sheriff to Maria R. Johnson, lots 134

to l.. Northside add 800

Total amount of transfers R.--3
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MISS MILLER IS CHAMPION

Win far Itrself Prsnd Pcnitisn f PrsmieT

Ting Tng Plsysr.

OURNAMENT MAKES GOOD SPORT

Twenty-Eigh- t Entries and Tweaty
ievea Starters Keep' th Table ,

Basy Darlaa-- a Lovely Ia-dl- aa

Itaati Day.

Miss Lillian Miller wen the final round
and first place In the women's ping pong
tournament of Friday afternoon after a
solid day of keen sport and earnest rooting.
Miss Faith Potter was sscend, working her
way easily to the last round, where Mist
Miller defeated her, 3, To the
victor goes a handsome sterling silver cup,
to Miss Potter an elaborate piece of passa-menterl- e.

The champion earned her laurels, as
without a fluke or a chance for doubt she
demonstrated round after round that she
wsa the best player among the entries. All
the contestsnts are unanimous In saying
that there Is no woman In Omaha who can
beat her. She won on her absolutely steady
play, her placing being phenomenal, and on
her punllng "egg-beate- r" service.

Miss Potter and Mies Warren, the latter
of Chicago, were other favorites picked to
win, but each succumbed to the superior

game of the winner. Miss War
ren met Miss Miller in the semi-final- s;

meanwhile Mist Potter was detesting Miss
Mercer. Then the Isst two came together
In the deciding match, which waa made a
three set out of five affair.

A though she failed to advance farther
that the semi-final- s, the pray of Miss War
ren of Chicago was a feature of the tourn
ament. She shows g style sod n agility
In her game that very tew Omaha women
have yet attained, and withal she Is ex-

tremely grareful In action. Her own rac
quet, a long-handle- d wooden aflati brought
from Chicago for the occasion, sroused
much curiosity, It being dubbed a "butter
paddle" by her quizzing friends.

Twenty-Eig- ht Entered.
Twenty-eig- ht women entered the tourna

ment and twenty-seve- n of them were pres-
ent for play at 10 o'clock In the morning.
Meanwhile about 128 more, friends and ene
mies of tbs contestants, were gathered about
as spectators, each drawn there by a hope
that somebody would win or lose.

Plsy began promptly, and the prelim
inary round was soon a thing of history.
Then followed the first round In quick order
and ons match of the second round had been
finished when at 1:15 someone finally de-

manded a halt for mess and tbs entire
crowd scurried out In search of rations.

At 1:30 sverybody was back and at It
again, watching with a growing Interest the
playing of the last six remaining matches,

From that time en Interest waxed hotter
snd hotter and during the crucial moments
of tbs matches In the semi-fina- ls and final
rounds the Gate City debutantes to be and
have been found themselves not Infre-
quently bursting Into real men's cheers.
A complete summary of the day's play
rtafla;

Preliminary round: Mlsa Tnwln. a hve!
Mlse Mercer, a bye; Mrs. Sprague beat Miss
Allen, 8--2, 8--8; Miss Kennard beat Mrs.
KounUe 6--4, 6--8; Miss Her beat Miss
ixjmax, b, -- , 0--1; miss rotter Deal miss
M. warren. i. e--i: Mrs. vvnaina neat nira.
Smith, 2, 0; Miss Brown beat Mrs. Pat-
terson, by default; Miss Stanton beat Mrs.

s--a, Miss neat Missttognrs, Kogers
Tl .4 . . I , 4 , d . 1 w
Mark Roher. 6, 6-- 6--2; Miss Miller beat
Mass McShane. 8--1. 3: Miss Warren beat
Mrs. Parker, 8, 6, 4; Miss Preston beat
Miss Holdrese. 6--0. 4--6. 6-- Miss Wakefield.
a bye: Miss Lehman, a bve.

first round: Mlsa Mercer heat Miss
Towle. 6. 6.4: Mlas Kennard beat Mrs.
Sprague, 8--7, 6--3, 6--4; Mlas Potter beat Miss
Her, 6--0, 6--0; Mrs. Wtlklns beat Mlsa Brown,

4. 6-- Miss Stanton beat Miss Rogers, 6--4,

11-- Miss Miller beat Mrs. Nelson, 4, 1;

Miss Warren beat Mlsa Preston, 6--4, 6, 4;

Miss unman beat Miss Wakeneld. 6--8, 2.

Second round: Miss Mercer beat Miss
Kennard. 6--1. 6--3: Miss Potter beat Mra.
wiiKins, 04, e--o; miss Miner beat Mlsa
Stanton, 0, 6--0; Miss Warren beat Mlas
Lehman, 3, 6--3.

Third round, semi-final- s: Miss Potter beat
Mlsa Mercer. 1. 8: Miss Miller beat Miss
Warren. 6--8. 6--1.

Fourth round, nnaia: Miss Miller beat
Miss potter, s--i, s--z, e--.

Rlarht oa the Spot
Where rheumatism pains rub Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, the great healer. Twtll work
wonders. Stops pain or no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

GRAND ARMY ENDS MEETING

(Continued from First Page.)

home, from which the following Is an ex
tract:

Contributions, aa a result of your letter,
continue to reach me from nearly every

of the union. I have received up toSart 8ML But better than all money is

and kindness which pervsdes every letter
I have received. I read your letter a short
time ago to the old soldiers at the home
at Mountain Creek and every one of them
said ' May God bless General Torrance
and such, I believe to be the prayer of
every true soldier In Ala
bama.

In my opinion, down to this date, nothing
has ever been done that Is to be calculated
to obliterate the scars of war and to wipe
out forever the bitterness between those
action In this matter, and while there jnay
be a few who came In late and did not get
enough of war. that are still treasuring
animosities, yet there are few Indeed who
are not ready to aay In the language of
that illustrious and magnanimous victor,
General Grant, "Let us have peace."

My friends and comrades throughout the
state wish for you and every member of
the Grand Army of the RepuMlo a great
meeting at Washington, and if we could
meet you there would be such a union of
hearts and shaking of hands that it would
be Impossible to distinguish between the
blue and the gray, and we would then show
how much we appreciate the noble efforts
of the members of the Grand Army of the
Republic to aid In caring for some of our
comrades wno are unable to car for them
selves.

Attsr the Installation of ths new officers
the encampment adjourned finally a few
minutes before 3 o'clock.

Valea Veterans Disorderly.
The sessions of the I'nion Veterans' union

today were marked by scenes of wild dls
order and contusion. The proceedings at
times became so heated that personal en
counter seemed likely.

Th trouble began when an effort was
made to amend the constitution so as to
restore the six months' service clause as
a basts for membership. After a two hours'
discussion the proposition was rejected.
This sctloa created considerable 111 feel-
ing.

A motion was made and carried to per-
mit sons of members of the organization
to vote and otherwise participate in the
proceedings. Aa amendment was also
adopted admitting to membership soss-ln-la-

and grandsons of member and any
honorably discharged soldier, without re-
gard to his service. While voting wss go-
ing on a large number of mem-
bers of the Ohio, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Iowa aad Pennsylvania delega-
tions met In conference over a proposition
to withdraw from ths organization and af-
filiate with the Massachusetts department,
which severed its connection attsr the Des
Moines coavsnttpn, which struck from the
constitution ths six months clause.

The executive commute heard General
Dyrenforth, th commander-tn-chle- t, in re-

lation to charges which had been filed
agalnat him by the Judge advocate general
of the Division of the Potomac, alleging ths
us of arbitrary pewsr aad reflecting oa
his personal character. Later ths commit- -
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General Dyrenforth were put in nomination.
The executive committee of the order

Declare Election Illeaal.
thereupon declared that the election was il-

legal, and that under the constitution. Gen-

eral is ths legs! commander-in-chie- f.

the men filed out
they ststed thst they would not remain in
tbs organisation under Dyrenforth or un-Is-

the clause was re-

stored in the constitution.
Ater order bad been aecured the con-

vention, with General in the
chair elected tbe following officer:

First nsttonal deputy.
Cbarles E. Forest, of New York; second
national deputy. J. C. Louisville,
Ky.; committee, Albert W. Cook.
Conn; J. B. Verley. Illinois; A. VI.

lows; J. W. Achtson. Kentucky; Jsmes H.

Shannon, Daniel J. Hill, Massa-

chusetts; IL Meade, W. J.
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Internal

ready for about OoWbssr 11,

Tsylor, Minnesota; Samuel H. PllUbury,
New Jamee H. Strltrh, New
York; Ed. 8. Grant, Ohio; A. M. Legg, Dis-

trict of Columbia.
The following national officers have been

elected by the Women's ftellef Mrs.
Lodueky J. Taylor of Minnesota,
Mrs. Gcraldine FrUby of senior
vice Junior vice Mra.
Mary M. North, Msryland; national treas-
urer. Mrs. Harab C. Fhllllpa. New York;
chaplain. Mrs. Jennie Dsy,

The following officers were elected by the
Women's Veteran Relief aux-
iliary to the I'nion Veterans' union: Mrs.
Annie R. Cafclll. Akron. D., Mrs.
Sarah-H- . Ileacb, senior vies

Mrs. Chicago,
Junior vice Mrs. Heckle Young,
loa, Mrs. Christie lllckcy, Ioa,
conducesa.
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order snd is known as "Th Mother of tbs
Union." ...

Strattea Case ts t'aafiaar.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Oct 10. By agree-

ment of counsel In the 8traltoa will case
the hearing oa the writ of certiorari Issued
by Judge Seeds of the district court te de-

termine the legality of the appointment ef
administrators by Judge Orr of the eouaty
court, was today continued until October
ZJ. In tbe meastlm the attorney will
continue their efforts to settle the delicate
and Important questions Involved ssd effect
a compromise.

i't r. sn Ail iai.
Restful sleep follows use of Dr. K1S'

New Dtsrevsry. tb best lung cure la the
world. No cur, no pay. $1.0. Far
sal by tCuaa 4 Co


